
Status note of Govt. Ayurvedic Pharmacy JNR 

                         Govt. Ayurvedic Pharmacy Joginder Nagar is situated Near Shanan  Electrical 

Power House one of the oldest Hydel Project  of North, India two kilometer, from Joginder 

Nagar on National Highway-No.154. The nearest railway station is Joginder Nagar Distt Mandi 

(H.P.) which is at a distance of 2 Km. from the Institution.  

               The Pharmacy was established during the year of 1953 in first Five year Plan 

named Govt. Ayurvedic Pharmacy Joginder Nagar spread over about 32 Bigha of land. (27423 

Sq.Metrs.). The Ayurvedic Department in Himachal Pradesh come into independent existence in 

the year 1985. But now the financial  assistance  from  the GOI this  unit is being  strengthened 

time to time.  

                       The main objective of this Pharmacy was to manufacture quality Ayurvedic 

Medicines  (Churna/Kayashya, Tail, Vatti/Ras, Guggal, Malhar) under strict supervision and 

guidance of  qualified AMO’s.  Initially, it was established to provide Ayurvedic medicines to the 

patients through about 150 Govt. Ayurvedic Dispensaries and Ayurvedic Hospitals, and today it 

is providing Quality Control Medicine about 1109 Ayurvedic Health Centre & 30 Ayurvedic 

Hospitals in the state after testing from Drug Testing Laboratory. 

                      The partial training for B. Pharmacy Ayurveda Students B. Pharmacy Ayurveda 

College Joginder Nagar, and other BAMS/MD students of Pharmacies/colleges from all over 

India also come to this Pharmacy for the purpose of conducting various practical/Research work 

and to visit the institution in the subject concerned. The Pharmacy has also been visited by the 

group of farmers of Himachal Pradesh sponsored by Horticulture, Agriculture and Herbal 

Garden time to time. 

  



List of Medicines Prepared in Govt. Ayurvedic Pharmacy Joginder Nagar Distt 

Mandi H.P. 

dze 

la[;k% 

uke vkS”k/k xzUFk vk/kkj 

1 y{eh foykl jl jl lkj laxzg 

2 vjksX; o/kZuh oVh jl ;ksx lkj laxzg 

3 [kfnjkfn oVh HkS”kT; jRukoyh 

4 pUnzizHkkoVh ‘kkajx/kj jRukoyh 

5 xU/kd oVh jl ;ksx laxzg 

6 ylqukfn oVh oS/k thou 

7 lthouh oVh ‘kkajx/kj lfgrk 

8 liZxU/kk /ku oVh fl) ;ksx laxzg 

9 jlktu oVh vk;qosZn lkj laxzg 

10 dkapukj xqxy ‘kkajx/kj lafgrk 

11 xks{kqjkfn xqxy ‘kkajx/kj lafgrk 

12 ;ksx jkt xqxy HkS”kT; jRukoyh 

13 n’ku lLdkj pw.kZ HkS”kT; jRukoyh 

14 flrksiyknh pw.kZ ‘kkjx/kj lafgrk 

15 vfoifrdj pw.kZ HkS”kT; jRukoyh 

16 fgXok”Vd pw.kZ HkS”kT; jRukoyh 

17 rkfylkfn pw.kZ ‘kkjx/kj lafgrk 

18 cky prqHknZ pw.kZ HkS”kT; jRukoyh 

19 P;ou izk’k voysg pjd lafgrk 

20 cklkoysg ;ksx jRukdj 

21 iapxq.k rSy fl) ;ksx laxzg 

22 tkR;kfn rSy HkS”kT; jRukoyh 

23 rqyL;kfn d”kk; vuqHkwr 

24 diwZjkfn ;ksx vuqHkwr 

25 fgaxqykHk`r eygj vuqHkwr 

26 n’kkax ysi ‘kkjx/kj lafgrk 

27 dke nw/kk jl jl ;ksx laxzg 

28 vkeydh jlk;u  

29 dqVt ?ku oVh  

30 v’e?ku d”kk;   

31 Mk;osDl   

 

 



 


